
DR. DICK'S ALPHABETICAL NOTICES OF SUBJECTS CONNECTED
WITH THE TREATMENT OF DYSPEPSIA.

[Continued from page 304.)
Cinchona.—Tonics may be divided into two sorts—those that are both
specific and general, and those that are merely general. The former have
also been sometimes termed anti-periodics ; the latter, corroborants.

Among tonics uniting specific and general properties, cinchona and its
preparations hold the first place. Intermittent fever is the disease in
which they are most signally efficacious. They both control tho recur-
rence of the paroxysms, and reduce the tumefaction of the spleen which
.characterizes this fever.

No satisfactory theory as to what is the modus operand!, of bark has
yet been adduced.

In adynamic or typhoid fever, in gangrenous inflammation, in foul and
exhausting suppurations, bark lends us powerful aid.

In strumous cases, it is peculiarly indicated, particularly in the form of
the disulphate of quinine. This is perhaps the most convenient of the
preparations from cinchona bark, as its dose may be most exactly regu-
lated, while it is of small bulk and easily taken. However, in intermit-
tent fever, and more particularly in typhoid cases, attended with much
and urgent adynamia, some prefer, and with reason, a vinous tincture
of the bark, or a vinous infusion of the disulphate. In tho latter cases,
the doses of the bark or of quinine may be very large.In some cases, quinine occasions severe cephalalgia. We had an

opportunity of observing this in a recent instance. A patient subject to
strumous ophthalmic catarrh was exposed, in rather peculiar and unex-
pected circumstances, to a cause leading to a urethra] discharge. After
the specific nature of this had been evidently got rid of, and the discharge
itself apparently cured, the latter constantly re-appeared, causing to the
gentleman who was the subject of it much mental and other annoyanceand anxiety. At length, suspecting that the discharge was now of a stru-
mo-catarrhal character, substitutive of the conjunctival one, of which he
had been longer than usually free, I ordered (after a considerable variety
of other treatment, both local and general) quinine in large doses, which
certainly greatly mitigated, though it did not at first entirely check, the
urethral discharge. But repeatedly, during its employment, the most
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alarming ceplialalgia supervened, requiring the quinine to be laid aside
for the time, and when resumed, to be taken in very diminished doses.

The union of morphia in intermittent fever is often useful.
In South America calomel is sometimes joined with quinine in the

treatment of intermittents, thus :—

Calomel, eight grains ; disulphate of quinine, twenty-four grains. To be
divided into eight pills, two to he taken every half-hour during the
intermission.

In dyspeptic cases of simple atony of the stomach and bowels—that
is, in which the tongue and fauces are neither furred nor red, but clean
and exsanguine, in which there are want of appetite, flatulence, torpid
bowels, moderate pulse, and a tendency to chilliness—quinine alone, or
combined with aloes, ginger or cloves, will be found useful.

When, again, there is a foul tongue, with either costiveness, or with fiecal
evacuations, crude and wanting in due color and consistency, and accom-

panied with cachexia and debility, a pill, containing two grains of qui-
nine, two of the blue-pill mass, and one of myrrh, and taken beibro
breakfast and before dinner, will often do well.

In some cases of irritable stomach, unaccompanied with signs of hyper-
vascularity of the. mucous membrane of the tongue and fauces, the con-

junction of extract of hop, lettuce or hyoscyatnus with the quinine, ensures
for the latter a quiet reception in the stomach and duodenum.

In all those cases, too, of gastrodynia or cardialgía, unattended with
erythema, or vascular turgescence of the mucous membrane, quinine,
united with iron, zinc, sulphate of copper, or nitrate of silver, is indicated,
the extracts of hop, lettuce, hyoscyamus, conium, and even the hydro-
chlorate of morphia, being given in conjunction. Many neuralgic affec-
tions, both deep-seated and périphérie, are to be treated by the same

means.
Citric Acid.—When a course of acids is indicated, citric acid may be

ordered. However, we prefer, in general, sulphuric or hydrochloric, as
actin<r with greater certainty and effect. In scorbutic cases, and in those
supposed to consist in, or to be accompanied by, a want of plasticity in
the blood ; in defective appetite ; in languid action of the liver ; in yel-
lowness of tongue and conjunctiva ; in fœtor of breath and evacuations,
the use of nitric acid is indicated.

Citrus aurantiumand C. medica.—The orange and the lemon. These
are indicated dietetically in the same cases in which tho subject of the
immediately foregoing notice is indicated medicinally.

Claret.—The use of this wine is appropriate in cases referred to in
the two preceding notices. However, in cases of chronic gout, and in
some cases of rheumatic disposition, its use is questionable. In preter-
natural acidity of the urine, also of chronic duration, and accompaniedwith dysuria and lumbar uneasiness, claret and acidulous wines, and ali-
ment generally, are to be abstained from.

Coffee.—Taken in moderately strong decoction or infusion, and of
moderate temperature, coffee is an unexceptionable beverage for the ma-

jority of persons. It exhilarates and invigorates without hurtfully stimu-
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lating. It has a peculiar effect on the cerebral organs, promoting, in a
more remarkable degree than, perhaps, any other drink, the normal action
of the intellectual and imaginative faculties. Hence, to the use of pure
and strong infusions of coffee some ascribe the lively and imaginative
character of the Arabs. And it is certain that Voltaire, and other intel-
lectual men of his time, regarded coffee as a heyerage which peculiarly
both quickened and recruited reason and imagination.

In cases, however, of chronic disease, in the treatment of which every
circumstance, whether lœdcns vcljuvans, is to he taken into account, it may
become necessary to interdict the use of coffee, as of other drink and food,
which, in ordinary circumstances, would he indifferent, if not even posi-
tively useful. As we have formerly remarked, homoeopathic practitioners,
whose system necessarily imposes on them a somewhat nice scrutiny
of the effects of diet, have a jealousy of both coll'ee and tea, and more
of the former than of the latter. It undoubtedly unduly quickens the
circulation with some persons, produces in others unpleasant i hirst and
heat; some it constipates ; and in some it causes acid eructations. But,
as we have observed, it agrees with most persons, if taken in moderate
quantity, strength and temperature.

We regard it as an instance of clumsy nomenclature, that the name

caffeine should he given to a principle which occurs in coffee, but which
is also found iu tea. Surely, a name, indicative of its double origin,
should have been chosen, and not the above partial and confusing one.

Colchicum.—This is a plant of no small importance. In its properties,
it is partly diuretic, partly cathartic. It acts very decidedly on the liver,
removing torpid states of that organ, and causing yellow or even dark
stools to succeed grey or white ones.

In France, colchicum is ranked among diuretics, and undoubtedly it
promotes the action of the kidneys, and by facilitating; the secretion of
uric acid, is proper in cases of gouty or rheumatic diathesis, and obviously
controls the paroxysms of arthritis and rheumatism. In what manner

does colchicum act on the kidney ? Not directly, we apprehend, but
indirectly, by promoting the action of the liver. We have elsewhere
called attention to a fact of some importance, that often when the liver
does not secrete duly, and when, consequently, the stools are pale and
scanty, neither does the kidney act sufficiently, the urine being high
colored or turbid, and of diminished quantity. In such circumstances,
anything that acts on the liver, as, for example, a few grains of calomel
or blue "pill, causes, very soon after, an improved action of the kidney.
We believe it to be in this indirect manner that colchicum acts
diuretically.

Its action both on the liver and kidneys is satisfactory. When its
diuretic effect is wanted, and that speedily, the acetum colchici is to be
preferred. When its cholagogue and cathartic effects are more particu-
larly desired, the extract, wine or tincture is to be selected. These, more

particularly the first of them, should rarely or never be given alone, and
uncombined with some other more safe and certain purgative, as mercury,
aloes, colocynth, scainmony. Because colchicum, given by itself, some-
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times entirely fails to act either as a renal or alvine évacuant, and being
absorbed, operates alarmingly on the nervous system, causing the most
marked moral and physical prostration.

In cases of gout in robust subjects, accompanied with much hepatic
engorgement, and in whom the tongue and conjunctiviE are yellow, the
most efficient combination is ofthat of the wine, tincture or acetuni of
colchicum, given in draught, with from two to six drachms of sulphate
of magnesia, and two to six grains of nitrate of potass. This may be
repeated every three to six hours, until the bowels and kidneys are de-
cidedly acted on. In these cases, the dose of the wine or tincture may
be from ten to sixty drops.

In old and worn-out gouty subjects, in whom any tendency to metas-
tasis has manifested itself, and in the subjects of chronic rheumatism, we

must bo more guarded in the use of the neutral salts ; more careful to conjoin
with the colchicum cordials, aromatics, and even stimulants. In such
subjects, the extracts or tinctures of rhubarb or aloes are the best purga-
tives to combine with the colchicum. The compound infusion and tinc-
ture of senna may also be tried.

Many persons of gouty or rheumatic habit or diathesis, but who have
never had a fairly-formed attack of either disease, are subject to innumera-
ble neuralgic affections, of very anomalous and perplexing character.
Both patient and practitioner are puzzled, and perhaps alarmed, by them,
until either a regular fit of gout, or some rheumatic symptoms, both at-
tended with more or less renal derangement, explain at once, and relieve
the preceding obscure and troublesome lesions of sensibility and secretion.
A quantity of uric acid is voided, and health is, for the time at least,
nearly or wholly restored.

In subjects of this kind, the anomalous nerve-aches referred to may be
often removed, and a regular attack of gout or rheumatism prevented (a
matter of great importance), by the timely use of colchicum. A little
of it should be given nightly, or twice daily, with some ordinary aperient ;
the neuralgic and olher precursory symptoms will subside, and a crisis be
averted.

A useful ordinary anti-gout pill (one, we mean, adapted to mitigate an
actual paroxysm) consists perhaps of two parts of the extracts of colchi-
(ii.n and colocynth, and a half part of hydrochlorate of morphia ; and
repeated every hour or two hours, until bowels and kidney are acted on ;
wdiich occurring, pain subsides.

A solution of any of the preparations of iodine is said to form an anti-
dote to an over-dose of colchicum.

Cold.—Cold is a therapeutic of no insignificant value in some forms of
gastric irritation and stomachic debility.

Some persons have a sensation of heat and thirst in the mouth and
throat, often attended with a feeling of fulness in the stomach and gullet.The tongue and fauces will, on inspection, be seen to be preternaturally
red and tumefied ; and in a similar condition, no doubt, is the whole mucous
membrane of the oesophagus and stomach. The symptoms above named
are most visible, and most felt in the morning, when, if a draught of
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cold water is taken, the passage of the fluid over the heated surface of the
mucous membrane of the throat and stomach is perceived with more than
healthy distinctness.

In such cases, a draught, immediately on leaving bed, of from a pint
to a quart of cold or even iced water, and this repeated several times
during the day, is perhaps the simplest and safest mode of relief. Of
course, a mild and simple diet must also be observed.

Again : in persons wdiose muscles are well developed, and whose faces
and hands are florid, and indicate active cutaneous circulation, there is
occasionally obvious evidence of languid digestion, such as flatulence,
and evacuations unmistakably indicating crude and imperfect chy-
mifieation.

In such cases, the external application of cold, by affusion or in bath,
by determining to the central organs the nervous influence and circulatory
fluid, now too largely expended on the periphery, will soon restore ac-

tivity and energy to the stomach and duodenum.

PRIORITY OF DISCOVERY OF THE USE OF ETHER VAPOR.

[From an elaborate article in the"London Lancet, entitled « Ether Vapor,
its Medical and Surgical Uses," by John Gardner, M.D., author of" Lec-
tures on Organic Chemistry," we copy the following remarks relative to
the original discovery of this mode of preventing pain in surgical opera-
tions. This is done in order that our readers may know the view which
is taken of the matter by a distinguished medical gentleman of Ixanlon.
In Paris, it is understood a'somewhat different opinion prevails.]

The first published intimation in the medical journals, in this country,
of the power of ether vapor, was that contained in a reference and para-
graph in the Lancet of December '26th, 1846, and published at length
in the communication of Dr. Bigelow, of Boston, and Dr. H. J. Bigelow,
of Massachusetts, U. S., transmitted to Dr. Boott, of Gower-street (see
Lancet, January 2d, 1847), in which it was stated that "the patent
bears the name of Dr. Charles T. Jackson, a distinguished chemist, and
of Dr. Morton, a skilful dentist, of this city, as inventors, and has been
issued to tho latter gentleman as proprietor.

It is certainly a matter of no slight interest to trace the history of tho
discovery—to ascertain the respective merits of tho two persons wdio are

willing to share the honor—to learn whether, by a happy accident, by a

train of reasoning, or by long-continued and anxious experiments, it was
at length arrived at. Moreover, the question will arise, is there any
other person claiming the discovery ? Have they any grounds for their
claims, real or apparent ? What aid or assistance did the discoverers de-
rive from sources beyond their own minds ?

I am fortunately enabled, by a communication just received from
Boston, from tho very best authority, to return a very satisfactory answer
to some of these questions.To Dr. W. T. G. Morton, a native of Massachusetts, practising in
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